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Witnessed an open debate on questions 
V etnam, Cuba, San a Domingo, civi rights, the Watts 
riots, economic, political and social change last Friday. 
The contention arose during the mid-day heat n front 

of the l brary. 
1 

Sl?o esmen represented a variety of po itical factions. 
M dd1e-of-the- roads rs, soctaltsts, national sts and rightists 
peke at one another's arguments. 

' Speaking for total mploymen through "an economic 
, system not based on building weapons, but on evenly 

St bute emp oyment was Fred Patten, sentorpsychology 
major and chairman of the local CORE chapter. 
Patten prophesied increasing unrest among Amerlcan 

Negro~a. 
When as ced · U he actively participated in the Watts 
ots Patten. replied, ''I just applauded. I didri't burn or 
oot, ne the revo t co dn't succeed at tha time, and 

I dldn't want to go to jail for a chair or a table. Con 
t ons haven't cha ged s gn1ficantly since the time of the 

revo ; t will happen again." 
J ey Hof, sophomore socio ogy major and cheerleader, . 

uesttoned Pa ten on his views. Het aghast expressions 
uggested a Patten's answers were not the ones she 

would Ike o have heard. 
· Tony Johnson, CSCLA student and native of Jamaica, 
sa d s fee lngs , f love and respect for the U. s. had 
changed. during the as few years. 

Johnson satd that Lat n Americans are becoming in 
c easing y resentf 1 o American W.plomacy. The vacn ... 
a lng p llcy of t e U .s. state Department has been the cause 
f con iderable distrust 
Santa Dom go an Cuba were cited as 2 examp es 

· of u.s. fumbling. t is sad that our potential as a good 
neighbor· has no been realized, that instead the U.S. 
is constantly in a political dilemma, said Johnson. 

mos Asagat, chemistry ma or and acknowledged Black 
ationalist, stated that because of their status as artial 

c tlzens not allowed to enjoy the full rights to which y 
are entitled, the "African Amertcan" is not respon 1bl 

YOU DO "T SAY-Comments from f.red Patten, pre$i· 
dent of CSCLACORE, brought stares of disbelief from 
sophomore Joey Hof .at last IS r i d a v' s open 9,ebate in , 
to the U.S. government to fight ''the wh te man's war in 
Vietnam." 

Larry Seligman answered Asagai's remarks with the 
statement, , ''Why shou d a black man fight a white man's 
war? We are 1 Americans; we are fight ng an American's· 

ii 

the free speech area. Hundreds were drawn to the de· 
bate and those with radically different viewpoints 
f:'.?Orti c ipoted. 
The· remarkab e point . of the debate was that despite 

the antagonistic v:lewpoints, each stde accrued a little 
insight into their opposition. 

Ttie 2 or 3 hundred students ,participating w re · In .. 
terested in the ssue • At no t me wa a c mpus policeman 
needed to exercise, his authority. 

l.i · denfeld Defends DuS ois 
L udent organizations at 

most universities are not 
required to have ad 
v sers, He then said that 
students at state colleges 
are being treated as'' 2nd 
class" by having this for 
ced on them. 

Dr. Lindenfeld, who 
takes a 1 bertartan view 

ard student organ za 
tlonst ls temporary ad 
viser o the controversial 
DuBois Club. He feels that 
no organization shou d be 
denied the right to ex st 
by another. 

'If the· IWW (Inter 
national Workers of the 
World-a revo ut onary 
labor organization of the 
1920s) ere to orm a 
student chapter on cam 
pus, and asked me to 
be i s ac.N ser, I would · 
consent,'' he said. 
The DuBois Club ls a 

n at 1 on a organization 
.... charged by the F. B.I. and 
others with being com 
munist-infiltrated. J. Ed 
gar Hoover, director of 
the F.B.I., said the club 
1 s ' n the forefront of 

the communist campaign 
to contuse the minds, dis 
tort the thinking and Win 
the ~uppQrt of our young 
people." · 
''I will b~ the club'sl 

temporary adviser be 
cause I th!~ they have 
a right to exist," Dr. 
Ltndenfeld said_ A:. ,full 
schedule prohibits him 
from beingpermanentad· 
viser. 

:At least 10 faculty; 
members were asked to 
advise the ~lub, accord 
ing to Lindenfeld. Tlley 
all refused. 
"It's a damn shame 

they don't have the guts 
to stand bel:!ind an organ .. 
lzation seeking the right 
to exist/' he ~aid. 

Dr. Lindenfeldsaldthat 
since. faculty advisers are 
mandatory for student 
group,s, there should be, 
student advisers on 
faculty groups. 
''I think having a couple 

of student votes in the 
Academic Senate would 
be a good. thing," he said. 

Llnden1eld is. cocha!r- 

man of the cat state L.A., 
Faculty Association on 
War and Peace. The , 
"reason for exi~teqce'' 
of the association 1is to 
stop the war in Vietnam .. 
According to Llnden 

feld, the association is 
beginning to gain mo- 

. mentum, and he feels that 
about 10 per cent of the 
faculty are tnte rested , , 
enough to do something 
active in the group. 
"This is what we've 

got to fight/' he said. 
"The faculty members · 
don't get together and talk 
among themselves 
enough. There are a main 
things that are causing 
this problem. They are: 
departmental ~ecta ~ 
ization and the lso ation 
of, students frQm faculty. 
"These barriers have 

to. be broken down .. 'When 
an important issue such 
as the war in Vietnam 
comes along, it helps ac 
complish thts. 
''One result of the Viet- 

nam protests is, a · 
strengthened cooperation 

between student and 
faculty on an equal level," 

Dr •. Andenfel regard 
the student as sometime$ 
more important than the 
faculty In providing 
impetus to the organ ... 
faatlon of faculty groups. 
"Our comm~ttee is 

wllling to l 1sten 'to stu .. 
dents because we feel they 
definitely have something 

, to contribute/', he said~ 
. "In some cases, they con .. 
tr bute more than , th,e 
faculty.'' 

~'"The primary tm .. 
petus for getting the 
faculty members moving 
on campus has been the 
fact that the students bug 
them." 

In tact, I think the pro.,.. 
f essors have been lag~ 
gtng somewhat behind the 
active graduate students 
in some colleges and 
uni vers1tles,,, he said. 

Dr. Llndenf eld spoke 
highly and opt1mlstically · 

· of the association's 
future. 
''This is just the be- 

Club 
glnn,,ng of th Vietnam 
prote t mov m nt. I th nk 
the rote ts· wm ultt .... 
mately stop the war.'' 
''Puhl c opinion has an 

~nfiuence on national 
policy, an we are t ylng 
to change the cllmate of 
p bllc opinion.'' 

H~ said tij protests 
and demonstrat ons , are 
d~flnite]y $UCC edlng , in 
doing this. 
Dr. Llndenfeld spoke 

of t~e individual as 
soctaUon mernber,s' feel• 
ngs toward tl1e war in 

'Vietnam. 
''I have g1 ven the un 

fortunate impression that 
because I have appeared 
many times in the past 
few weeks everyone in the 
association and a!f111ated 
with it, agree$ with me/' 

''This is not true., We 
have many areas of dis .. 
agreement as to how the 
war houla be topped1 

,1how it started, and other 
points." 
"But we all do agree 

that it must be stopped." , 



· Carpeting in the library?' ~ween July and SeP,teniber of 
Tbe possibllity of carpet- . 1966. 

Ing in t~e 'new library ad- Joseph A. Schmidt, acting 
ditlon is being studied by assistant col ege ltbrartan 
Glenn s. Dumke, State ool- special services, satd that 
Iege Chancellor, The carpet- electrical and · plumbing 

I' Ing could prove economical facilities are presently be 
as well as aid n maintain· · Ing studied by tHe architect •. · 
Ing quiet, Decisions stUl to be made 

involve the acoustics, light .. 
Ing, and strength of 
materials. 
Completion of the· new 

addlt1on will be in July, 1968, 
at which time remodeling of 

.the existtngJibrary w111 be- 
gi11. The total project should 
be finished in M.ay, 1'969. 

When the new addition ls 
flnishetl, library operation 
will be esntered there whtle 
remodeling of the present , 

'Ifbrarv occurs. 

Construetton wilI begin 
next summer on the new 
Itnrary addition to be com 
pleted in July 19 68, and fol 

. lowed by remodeling of the 
existing. library building. 

Harry Delkeskamp, co 
ordinator of . campus plan 
ning, says that working 
drawings will be .ready April 
1966~ Actual construction of 
the new addition's set ten .. 
tatively for sometime be- 

. s:y PAUL .. iHAX"FER 
Editorial Page Editor 

Though threatened by 5 years Imprisonment, David John 
MiUer burned his draft card, 'I'ohtm this was a meaningful 
expression of opposition to the war in Vietnam. 

Jack Anderson, in the Sept. 27 L.A.· Times, displayed 
pathetic Imperceptton when he said that men of draft age 
"simply don't seem' to understand the necessity for manning 
the frontiers of freedom half a world away. The Vietnam 
war is either too remote or too abstruse to arouse their 
patriotism.'' 
Apparently Mr •. Anderson hasn't the courage to confront 

the rather bothersome fact that many young men of draft 
age are disinclined to participation in the sordid massacre 
of th1e people of Vietnam. ' 

The latest of a long succession of th~ u.s. government's 
compatibly mllitaristlc Saigon bedfellows, Gen, Cao Ky, 
said on July 5, "People ask me . what kind of heroes I' 
have. I have 'only one-~Adolph Hitler ••• we need 4 or,5 
Hitlers in Vietnam/' · 

An increasing number of Ameicans belfeve that it: is , 
only by radical defiance and obstruetton of the U.S, Govern 
ment that American Hitlerism can be. brought to an end. 

Why did David Miller burn his draft ' card.? ''Ideally, 
Congress would repeal the draft law ... ,.but I do not think that 
w111 happen. What mtght happen is that nonviolent pressure 
might encourage the government to draw back in other 
areas, such as Vietnam,· to tak~ a second Iook," was hts, 
answer, as reported Monday by L.A. Times staff writer 
Louis B. Fleming. 
Fleming wrote, ''For him· it was ta religious· act, born 

of his understanding of C hrtsttamty, and was required if 
he was to remain true to his commitment to a nonviolent 
but revolutionary Interpretation of Roman Catholicism!' · 

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you Miller ls neither a ''kook'' nor a Communist but a 
can erase that goof without a trace. well groomed and conscientious young man, Flemingpointed 

out. · ' 
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per- The Rev. Daniel J. Berrigan,. a Jesuit priest, said of 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil M~ller, "He's just a total human being. He has none of the 

F . f t apers every time g· et Corrasable. inhibltlons to moral total1ty that most ,of us have/' . . 
eraser. or p~r ec P . • . . Fleming's exceptionally comprehensive article leads me 
In tight, medium, heavy werghts and Ornon Skm. In to believe that David Miller is a man whose ''ultlmatercon .. 
handy l ·00-sheet packets and 500 .. sheet ream boxes. cern'·' 1nv1olves a sincere effort to live a lit'e of ,Christ 
At Stationery Departments. , consciousness. In this he transcends the catholicChurch,.as 

did Pope John XXIII" ' 
· Obviously, burning a draft card does not in ltse1£ reveal 

.spiritual enlightenment. It ls ·only one manifestation of J 

active commitment td pacifism~ commitm,ent to brot};le,rhood. 
Yet this single act does signify responstbiUty and courage""- 

.... · obligation to American and Vietnamese brothers and w1111ng- · 
ness fo ·accept the consequences .. 

Fleming's article· must be rea<t, lt is a portrait of a man 
who heeds the fords Qf ·Camys, ''What we need today a.re 
men who are wUUng to speak out clearly and to p~y up per 
sonal'ly 4!'' 
Next to such a man; my imperfections are magnttted, 

but by his faitli lam lifted~ 
Only Eaton makes Corrasable~ 
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ND 

BOB ELLIOT 
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GOURMET P ZZ ~ 
A variety of palate teasing p·zza's prepared 
for o King. 

PRIZES & S RP ISES 
n mon hs to come we will have a numoe·r of 
contests that al, con en.ter - priz'es for win· 
ners ~ runner ups ... 
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the ads to come .. 
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Dr. Milton w. Meyet!, 

assoclate profe$sor of his• 
to,ry has auth9red 2' books,. 
''A Diplomatic liistoryofthe 
Phillppine Republlctf and 
''Southeast Ast:ta.: A Brief 
History .. '' · 

J3o,rn and raised in the 
· Philippines, Dr, Meyer has 
lived rtiore than 'half his me 

, "in the Asiatic world~ The 
· book on the Ph111ppines is 
being pubUshed by the 
University of Hawaii press; 
the work on Southeast Asia 
ts being l$sued , by Ltttie ... ·, 
field and Ada.ms as part ot 
their Quality Paperback 
Series. 
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The 25 coeds selected as semifinalists in Homecoming 
Queen competition Will appear in formal wear (evening 
gown; knee or floor length dress) for the final round of 
judging at 2: 30 p.m, tomorrow in ·F .A. 146. 

Fift~en will be eliminated leaving 10 finalists wh~ will 
be up for election as Homecoming Queen before the student 
body. 

* 

* 

* 
students can now sign up in the placement office fQ~ 

the u.s. P,ostofftce,'sannualChristmas ern~Ioyment~rogram. 
for men. The open positions involve sorting bags 'o~ mail 
and parcel post at a special distribution centerin ~aywO(?d.1 

I< ' 

The job$ pay . $2.25 an hour and 10 cents extra an hour 
fr9tn 6 p.m ..... 6 a.m, To qualify, a , male student should be 
a citizen and at least ta-vears ... old. , 

The Japanese Club will meet at,' noon tomorrow in N,H. 
01005 to discuss activities for the tall samsster, 

' * * * 
The Young Democrats have cancelled the showing of the 

film. ''One Thousand Days•t until noon Monday· in N.H .. ' 
aiooa. 

* * * 
The Roth' ·string Quartet wi.J.l perform at noon Friday 

in the :rvi;usic Hall. Featured will be' Mozart's string Quartet 
in D Minor, Beethoven's string Quartet in G · Major Opus 
18 # 2; and the Peter Quintet in A Major #i 2., 

! * * 1 * 
The Chinese social 'cultural Culh wlll sponsor a tea and 

lunch party from' noon-2 p.m, today in the music building 
patio. Admission is, 50 cents. · · 

* * * 
Hawanan Koffee· Kapper ·Will be held in the Inferno area 

from 6:30-6 p.m, and 8:30-9 p.m, Coffee, punch, hot. 
chocolate and cookies will be, served. The.re is no charge. 

* * * 
A film of the Watts. riots will be shown at noon and ' 

1 p.rn, today in N.H. Lecture Hall 2, sponsored by CORE. 
Cal State L.A. student Tom Boydt who took the films 

and· 1$ a member of the Compton. Community Project, 
will narrate the 30-minute flln1. "A discussion wlll follow 
and the re is no charge, 

·* * * 
"Are women Drscrfmlnated Against?" will be the topic 

or lawyer Lillian Stegman at· noon today in the free speech 
area. The speech ls. sponsored by A WS. 

* * * 
Films of the Cal State L.A~--Fresno stat,e football game 

last Saturday night will be shown at noon tQday in tbe 
Muslc Hall, sponsored by th& raUies eommtsston, 

Bob Ludwig; ralltes commiastoner, said Mad 
Homer Beatty is expected to narrate the films .. 

* * * I 

The Internattonal Club. "111 meet at noon today in N~H. 
Bl008 to discuss the joint liallowee·n, party with the Arab 

, American Club Saturday at \he· Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Mall, 2328 W~ Merced, WestCovlna, 

* * * 

lil.mllllili!lll 
Rentals · ' : , 

Llv·e at boautUul Parkvlow'. tow .. ·, 
er1, 2 ml. from c:awpu ne.cn'~,A. 
County, Ho pita~ ond I •SC Hcd. 
S·chool. Ah tQnd., ft,1rn. and on .. 
furnh,iih d~ pool, loundry~ r 
room, 3 to ry, I vat1or. 1From 
$1 05.100 p r mo11th., Shor plcm, 
$70,CO pe~ mornh .. 1420 SQn Pab-. 
f Q ~ ve~ ~23 .. 2056 

Sal es-Miscellaneo '~ 
1965 VW .. VQriqnt l ~00 S .. P ,r• 
feet cond~ No ac;c:ld•ota. 7800 
ml •. Wiii hOrve llnptllnted if de .. I 

lr&d. $~475 or mo ke offer. 
CALL cu.3~1624- 

NEW VIEW HOME for sale by 
owner, 2 B.R. H} bath. CPTS. 
thrQughout, awdrd winning 1kft .. 
chen, buUtins. 1arge balcronhu1, 
potl~ n en 1Ca I State. 5113 
O'Su (Uv,an Dt·!> Open house .. week· 
ends 1 ·5 p11m, or by appoint• 
ment .. 848-6906. 

Sal es-Miscellanea us 

L.EAVIHO f.10R SAN ~1NTOMIO ..... 
Nov. 19~.fa, w o 1.d d II k fema I 
pa senger to hare drivin·g & ex~ 
pon1se • O.ne way on·ly .. 1drtvi119 
1 '955 V.W'., U intere ted c<:dl Bar~ 
btuo, OR. rQ .. 1515, ttxt. 5833 or 
5131, 8100 tl•m• to 4;45. 

A 'fTEN tlON: San FcnoQndo 
Va l'ley tuden1t' ond fa t11,.dty 
member II P'a t0'11t 10f 116 rr· 
olld , boy tudent a ttendjn.g 
A s9•Clin ics c;~roe trom Mo. 
Hollywood. W1lsh to ma.1ke ar• 

'rong..,mtUH& for ride to & from 
c:nool, SchQo,) hr~. 10-4. WI It 

poy well• Call 761·0807 

FOR SA~E-1960 1Corvair 4 dr., , 
new pa I"'; auto. tr(u1s., rod i o~ 
neYf ti res, oew uphol tery. En· 
gi ne tuned, low m.i leoge, '111 ke 
new - $~504 001' Ca ,I I ext. 636 
(s cho.ol phone) or 241 ·2697 i,n 

,~fterooon or evenh1g!S. 

MUS.T SELL.: !""t PrivQtely owned 
FOR SALE-1962 CorvoirMonzo.' like new Encyclope~.io Brittan• 
Auto trans., bue~et seats, white icoi set, l955 ed., 24 vols. with 
sidewallS1, todio, heater, tinted custom bookcase. Maroon y,ioy,1 
gl·ao. Needs body work. $500: or binding. Just o t de red new s1et ' 
best offer, WJ:. 3 .. 0668. ao d wi U ull at best .ofler. Ca U 

289·9764 ~fte~ 5~30 p.m.· 

TU TO Rf N G-Gro duo te has B.A. 
in lorergn languages. W i 11 give 
private less on$ in advanced 
Sportish, i :htermediote Latin, or 
be9inning Freo~h. Very reoson• 
O·ble. CaU OX •. 2•6318 

FOR SAL, E - '59 MGA Roodster 
conv., Powder gray, wirewhe,fis, 
radio•En9ine excellent. $725000. 
Ca II 463•7696+ 

LIBERAL FINANCIAL renum.~ 
eration .. 2 ·students need ride 
to W. L.A. betweer. 3•4 doily 
ext. 623· 

~ Stud<tnts ne~d ri~trs ·or wi fl 
share driving lro.m N.E. Pd$a 
d.,na. 8 <J.m.-5 p.m. M-T'hur~ 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday, 8 <1"m • .,l2 
noon daily, CaU 355·0530 

Our Beverly Cleveland will 
' \ l 

be on campus soon. Why not 
talk to her?' tou,tl1aY le.am a lot. 
you nev~r ·knew 'about careefi op~ 
portunities at Pacific TeleJ)ho!1e.- 
,Interviewin~;_'( date) · 

c Help \Yanted 
STUDENT WITH SALES abilit>' 

111ee~ed to represent Ele·c;:ffa 
Educotlona I in distribution of 
.. Pocket Sh:e1•1 tape rec:(>rder ' 
and other 1 rn in iat'urized elec• 
tronic equrip!llent. R11tspond to~ 
Mr. Meckel • 68A-2830. 



B DI E 
CT Staff 

Johil Dunaway k eked a 36-yard field goal to beat Fresno 
state ast Saturday night. 

Two weeks ago, he ·set a new Cal state L,:A. distance 
record , th a 39-yard boot against San Diego. 
He has but 2 toes on his kick ng foot. 
Dunaway ost his other toes on his right foot in an 

accident while he was work ng in an .. ce plant in Bakers 
field ring July of 963. 
The bones in his toes were mangled when his foot was 

caught between a hooked bar and a conveyer belt. Doctors 
attemp ed to save he toes but were unablt to restore 
cl rculaUon so the toes we re amputated. 

D naway was told he would noLbe able to play football 
again and so he was unable to return for his 2nd year on 
the Bakersfield College football team. 

He was on crutches until February of 1964 when his 
C coach, Ray Newman, referred him to Dr. James 

Howa d, Dr. Howard measured his injured foot and had 
an a hle 1c supply company make a special shoe for him. 
Duna ay explained that he -space where his toes had 
been was filled with a plastic substance and a square 
kicking toe put on the shoe. He wears a size 7 'shoe on 
his r ght foot and on h s left, a normal. size 10. 
Less than a year after his toes had been amputated, 

E Dunaway was suited up and practicing or the- Bakersfield 
Renegades' 1964 football season. He had a lot of troubl 
running. He explained e has since learned to shift 
the weight on his injured foot to the right side" He said he 
could only klek once or twlce a day at ttrst so be could 
gradually bulld up his foot muscles. 
Dunaway proceeded to kick 36 extra points for Bakersfield 

in that season. Hf:! explained that when he kicks the pressure 
is concerntrated toward the back of his foot instead of on the 
in u red area. 

In regard to palri, Dunaway said there ls· always a httle 
friction when he kicks and it causes raw spots. He added . 
that it doesn't ,bother him much since he has learned to 
compensate for: the injury. 
For the Diablos, he has kicked 20 times during the 

season making a little over 1,000 yards with an average 
of 57. 7 yards per kick. 
During the San Diego game, he kicked 6 times for 321 

yards. He placed 2 of h s kicks in the end-zone which was 
another personal first. He also scored 2 field goals, one 
for 36 yards and an other for the record 39 yards. He also 
scored .4 extra points. Saturday he added 2 PA Ts •. 
"Bootin" . Ben Agajan1an is one of the all-time great 

pro kickers. He has no toes on his kicking foot. 
Pro Scouts have been watching Dunaway. 
Who knows? 

c 
Cal state L.A. 

women's golf team Will' 
travel to the Stanford B'ni 
versity invitational tourna 
ment this Thursday and Fri.., 
day. 
Team members include 

Ann Fulkerson, Bonnie 

Byrne, Caria Glasgow, Sandy 
Vogt and Davi Reede:c. Anita 
Fisher is the coach. 
The team placed 3rd in 

, the recent TuckerColle~ate 
Golf Tournament held at the 
University of New Mexico 
in Albuguerque, 
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y rep ration, 

he na e of your nancial institution carries 
weight too ... especially if the name is Security Bank. 

Get o to the rig t s art with a Security Bank 
1 

checking acco nt-not only for the convenience a d extra 
se vice, but as a valuable association in the years ahead. 
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